In vitro and in vivo evaluation of a fast-disintegrating lyophilized dry emulsion tablet containing griseofulvin.
Development of a fast-disintegrating lyophilized dry emulsion (LDE) tablet that enhanced the in vitro dissolution and in vivo absorption of griseofulvin (GF) is presented. The LDE tablets were prepared by freeze-drying o/w emulsions of GF, a drug for which bioavailability is known to be enhanced by fat co-administration. Oil-in-water emulsions were prepared using a gelatin solution (2%, w/v) as the water phase and medium chain triglycerides (Miglyol) or sesame oil as the oil phase. In addition, different emulsifiers were evaluated. The influence of formulation parameters on the disintegration and in vitro dissolution of GF from LDE tablets along with other tablet characteristics were investigated. A significant influence of the emulsifier type on the tablet disintegration time was seen (p<0.01). Results obtained from dissolution studies showed that LDE tablets of GF improved the dissolution rate of the drug compared to the plain drug. The extent of absorption of GF from a selected LDE tablet formulation as compared to an immediate release conventional tablet as reference after single oral dose (125mg) administration was determined in four healthy subjects using a randomized crossover design. In this study, the rate of absorption of GF from LDE tablet was faster than that from the reference tablet and had significantly higher (p=0.02) peak plasma concentration (more than three times higher) and shortened time to C(max) by 4h (p=0.014). The extent of absorption expressed by AUC was 85% larger as compared to the commercial tablet. Stability results, after 6 months storage of LDE tablets at 25 degrees C and 60% relative humidity, showed a slight increase in disintegration time and residual moisture content, while results from dissolution studies showed slightly slower initial drug release.